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Mr. Chairperson,

Excellencies,

Distinguished Delegates,

Ladies and Gentlemen.

At the outset, letme congratulate you and other members ofthe 51'*' Bureau onthe election and thank
the Secretary-General for his substantive report to the Commission.

My delegation aligns itselfwith the statement of the Group of 77 and China.

This year's special theme, entitled "Sustainable cities, Human Mobility and International Migration" is
timely andhighly relevant. It provides the opportunity for theCommission to discuss issues, which can
contribute to theon-going negotiation of the Global Compact for Safe, Orderly andRegular Migration aswell
as to follow up on the relevant 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.

Thailand supports the Conrniission to revitalise-and-sychronise itselfwithimportant on-going
intergovernmental processes aswellaswiththe broader agenda of theUN. Wealso remain committed to
achieve the specific goals set out in Programme of Actionadopted by the International Conference on
Population and Development (ICPD) in Cairo in 1994.

Mr. Chairperson,

Theworld, that we live in today,faces newchallenges and opportunities related to population growth,
changing age structures, rapid urbanization, andmigration. Thenew demographic challenges arecompounded
by growing environmental pressures, including the movement of internal and international migration.
According to the Secretary-General's Report"MakingMigration Workfor All", migration is an expanding
reality. Thereare 258 millioninternational migrants worldwide - 48%morethan in the year2000.

Thailand believes that international migration can contribute to economic and social development ot
coimtry oforiginand destination and can be beneficial for migrants themselves particularly whenit takesplace
in a safe, orderly, and regular manner.

Fromthe experience of my country withcontinued economic growth, Thailandhas attracted millions of
permanent andtemporary migrant workers, bothdocimiented andundocumented from neighboring countries
andbeyond. In2016, approximately 4 million non-Thai citizens lived inThailand. Theircontribution to Thai
economy was estimatedto be aroimd2 billion USD per annumor around6.2% of the country's GDP.

Considering country's demographictrends and challengesranging from declming population growth
and rapidageing society, the responsive policies and effective measures that wouldaddress thesedemographic
changes andharness the potentials of humanmobility are needed in orderto promote sustained economic
growth andsocial development. Thailand has thusdeveloped andupdated its 20-year National Population
Development Planto tackletheseemerging population issues paying particular attention to achieving SDGs5
and 11.

In addition to the MoUson labourcooperation vnth neighbouring countries, in 2014, the Government
launched a program to register andregularize undocimiented migrant workers in Thailand aiming to provide
them with better labour protection and wider access to basic social services.



Promoting equitable, affordable access to basic social infrastructure such as health semces, public
transportation, schooling that works in practice, in our view, will contribute to sustainable cities and bring about
positive impacts from human mobility. Building on the solid basis ofour Universal Health Coverage scheme,
the cabmet has endorsed aCompulsory Migrant Health Insurance scheme since 2001 and has been registermg
undocumented migrants in many big cities and provinces ever since. Insurance package for migrant workers
costs 44 USD and 11 USD per year for adult and their depending child aged less than 7years old respectively.
The benefits include maternal and child health services, and vaccination, which is similar to the Public Health
insurance benefit package for aThai person. In terms ofaccess to education, children ofmigrants are also
eligible for 9-year basic education in Thailand, regardless of their nationality and/or legal status.

This is apart ofour continued efforts to manage migration phenomenon that we face, which, at the same
time, helps promote social inclusion and sustam host communities and cities while avoiding strain on the
national social services.

We are ofthe view that it is unportant for any given society to find ways to address the demographic
changes in acomprehensive, well-planned and balanced manner. We also believe that this is one ofthe real test
cases nowadays ofmainsfreMMng SDGs into national policies so no one will be left bpshind

Mr. Chairperson,

Demographic changes and migration realities within and across many regions around the globe have
significant impUcations for sustainable development. Thailand stands ready to work with partners md multi-
stakeholders to invest together in population development. We believe that this investment must aim to
improve people's well-being and productivity, both for migrants and people in communities, that host the
migrants and at home. Concerted efforts should also be put in capacity buil^g, technical cooperation, and
sharing ofbest practices among countries and various stakeholders on policies, measures, and data collection
that will help promote sustainable cities, human mobility, and international migration. All ofwhich will also
assist countries andcommunities in theachievement of therelated SDGs.

We hope that the review of ICPD and the discussion mttus session will emcienily suppon ihe
deliberation and help strengthen the implementation of the GCM. We also hope that it will create agood basis
for our long-term and comprehensive cooperation in advancing the relevant 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development.

I thank you.


